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ber twenty-three, (23) in township number seventy-one (71) north, of range 
number six (6) west, be and the same is hereby vacated; and said roads ar~ 
hereby so changed as to run due north from where said roads now strike said 
eighty acre lot on the east side thereof, to the north-east corner of said lot. 
thence due west to the point or points where said roads now run. 

SEc. 2. This act to take effect from,and after its passage. 

Approved, January 24, 1848. 

CHAPTER 24. 

TOWN OF FAIRFIELD. 

AN ACT to permit the people of the town of Fairfield to repeal their charle1·. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 

SECTION 1. Vote on repeal. That the quaiified yoters of the town of Fair
field, Jefferson county, may on the 2d Monday of March next, vote for or 
against a repeal of the act passed at the last session of the general assembly, 
entitled "an act to incorporate the town of Fairfield." 

SEc. 2. By ballot. At said election those voters' wishing to vote for a 
repeal of said act, shall put in ballots with the word "repeal" written or 
printed thereon; those wishing to vote for a continuance of the charter shall 
put in ballots with the word "charter" -written or printed thereon. 

SEc. 3. If repea.led-U not. Should the number of votes for a repeal ex
ceed the number for a continuance of the charter, then the said act of in
eorporation shall be from thenceforth repealed; but if otherwise, the act shall 
be continued in force. The mayor of the town of Fairfield shall cause notice 
thereof to be published in the Iowa Sentinel. 

SEc. 4. lIIayOl' to be J1IItice. Should the said act of incorporation be con
tinued in force by the vote as aforesaid, the mayor of said town shall fronl 
thenceforth be [27] ex officio a justice of the peace, with jurisdiction lim
ited to the town of Fairfield,· in the same manner that the jurisdiction of 
other justices is limited to their respective townships. 

Approved, January 24, 1848. 

CHAPTER 25. 

W APSIPINICAN BRIDGE. 

AN ACT to authorise Georp L. Davenport, .Tohn Wnson, A. Davenport, William IDII),. 
A. C. FaltoD, and others, to erect a toll bridge &erOss the Wapaipinican river. 

Be it enacted b1l the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 

SECTION' 1. Toll bridge authorized-proviao. That George L. Davenport, 
John Wilson~ A. Davenport, William Insly, A. C. Fulton, James lor. Bowling, 
C. S. Whisler, J. M. D. Burrows, A. Leclaire, and such other persons as m&~' 
associate with them, be and they are hereby authorized to erect a toll bridge 
acl'08B the Wapsipinican river, at some point between Basset's and Rutley's 
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